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We can help you find lost articles, | 
find the owners of things you j 

find with our classified section.
The Capitol WeekHe "Knows His IvoriesWhen 

They Are In a Horse's Mouth

FORTINE

or We have more records arriving 
nearly every day. Stop in and hear 
them. We will try to get any rec
ords for you that you might wish.

AUTHORIZED CROSLEY RADIO 
DEALER

Radio Sales and Service 

------TUBE TESTING------

may I» I'///fy„ vV tvV\\
Helena—(U.R)—The statehouse has 

had its first taste of July political 
fever along with the advent of 
Spring.

State Auditor John J. Holmes 
tossed his hat into the ring an
nouncing he would file for the 
democratic congressional nomina
tion from the second district to 
succeed Rep. Wesley A. D’Ewart, 

_ .__ , R., Wilsall.
Fortine River Local Holmes announced his intçntions

The Fortine River Local held shortly after R E Skeen of Bil.
S.Ä MVffi C^rruthers ÄÄ »UH

time to time most of the county's “\^nlMeicrs, coopt,rative chair-

Western ' News.” and ?he" present SfcaToaS"^ Gypsum purchts“

joys the process of getting ac ,,ar Tbe money is at the Farmers ig^ after the death of Congress- 
quainted Union Exchange in Kalispeil. man james p O’Conner of Living-

A Lincoln county citizen who c Oscar Fortin, chairman of tie ston. He said party leaders had re-
to the county in 1920, Rvmg Trego Farmers Co-op. reported tha newed requests that he run this 
about three years ago at Eu , ; the gas and oil station in Eurek year D’Ewart was named to re- 
and now having his home in y* ; will be handled by the new Co-op. jace O’Conner at a special elec- 
ic F M “Dad” Preston. Mr. Pres- tbat is being incorporated there, r , ,
ton’s “first love” and greatest in- Mr. Fortin also reports that the c it , circles knew little aboul 
terest (in addition to his family) Trego Farmers Co-op is mvestiga - Skee£ except tha he was a mem. 
has been, and still is. horses. He ing the possibilities of a post treat- ber Qf thp Brotherhood of Railway- 
drove his first horse on ns ing plant Trainmen and the Montana Pilots
birthday, and at the age of 17, - Henry Hilliker reported that e Association. If his campaign is as
came a partner with his fathei has sold over 1,000 gallons of g - novej as his initial'action he may 
the livery business back in Morn- through the gas tanks at his place. win tbe noinjnaton without much 
son. Ill. and erPectsu a ™uch larSfr ,sal4eK as trouble.

The business of the Prestons con- soon as the farmers start men , However, the ‘experts’ still belie- 
sisted to a great extent in raising soring work. He also has a very vea B K Wheeler, D., Butte, would 
and training carriage horses, though good grade of bulk oil in No. , be returned for his fifth term if he
they also raised race horses, and 30 and has No. 40 for those who re- j dccides to run again and there j 
one remunerative branch of the quire a heavier oil for tractor use. | wasn t much doubt that he would, 
business consisted of buying street Mrs. Mee. the Educational Direc-, gkeen asked that there be placed i 

horses in Chicago, which had tor announced that the Juniors aRer his name on the ballot’. “No !
were making fine progress in their promises tQ make—no promises to 
class work and wished to know break

gan just meets baPot limitations 
for such statements.
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For State Representative

I wish to announce my candidacy 
for the office of State Representa
tive from Lincoln county, subject 
to the will of the Republican vot

ât the July Primaries. Your 
support is solicited, and if elected 
I will do my utmost to serve the, 
interests of the people. 1

Lincoln County is the home of! 
interesting folks, some of ;

77.Y4r
«many

whom have been attracted here by j 
the scenic beauty of the region, 
others by the “last frontier” charac
ter of the country and its compara- 

recent settlement, and a
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car
worn out their feet. The feet were
conditioned and rebuilt, and the ani- . . , . __. c. .
mais then sold for farm work hor- how many intend to go to State 
ses “Dad” in discussing these Camp in June, so that arrangements 
animals, stated that they made the ; can be made in advance, 
best work stock obtainable. He al- ' Charles Bump reported that he 

explained that the continual work had received an answei fi om the 
on the paved streets was respon- agricultural committee of the T 
sible for the wearing away of their hacco Valey Grange in regard to a 
hooves while comparatively young, weed control program for Lincoln 
This source of buying vanished many ‘county. The Giange is in favor of 

with the conversion of a weed control program Mr. Bump 
announced that there will be a joint

■
That’s all folks.” The slo- fj

■figé

Atty. Gen. R. V. Bottomly, at
tempting to clear a “cloudy” vet
erans problem, has held that the 
term “honorably discharged” em
braced all ex-servicemen who were 
discharged, relieved, released, trans
ferred or retired from active duty 
under reputable circumstances.

The term excluded persons who 
were dishonorably discharged, and j 
persons who received bad conduct1 
or undesireable discharges, he said.

The opinion was handed down for 
Cascade - County Attorney H. R. 
Eickmeyer to clarify the county’s 
obligation to pay $150 for funeral 
expenses toward burial of veterans.

"Unfortunately the general pub
lic—and many persons in military 
service—do not understand the com
plexity of the discharge systems ; 
of the various branches of the ar- i 
med forces,” Bottomly said.

“The possibility the legislature j 
intended to extend burial benefits ] 
only to those veterans who received j 
‘honorable’ discharges is repugnant 
to me.

“I cannot envision their desiring 
to omit the (numerable veterans 
who received ‘certificates of service, 
certificates of satisfactory service’, 
discharged under honorable condi
tions or those many thousand who 
were relieved, released, transfer
red or retired from active duty.

“The legislative intention, as I 
view it, was to extend burial bene
fits to all veterans who served their 
country worthily and left service 
under reputable circumstances. To 
say otherwise would be to create 
an absurdity and to foster an in
justice.”

New SHELL PREMIUso

years ago
the old horse-car to the more mod- _ ... .
ern electrically powered street car. meeting of the Committeemen from 

^ the Farmers Union and Grange in
Back in 1911 Mr. Preston can. tbe near futUre. The purpose of 

west, settling at Warner, Alta.. tbis meeting wjn be to study ways 
where he continued to work wi i , nd means Gf setting up an organ- 
horses. A lover of all animals, ic (. d weed controi program for $he 
had learned in his youth to care 
for their ills.

a remarkable new-type automotive gasoline
New Shell Premium is a radically new kind of motor fuel ! Uses 
only the higher-efficiency “Power-Heart” of the gasoline. For the 
first time gasoline is freed of the power-reducing elements present 

in even

county.
— . . . .   ,i A Committee was appointed to
by his interest became more see tiiat no more ubbish or cans are
more specialized on Worses and the dumped ajong ^he county road in 
care of their mouths This became * communU 
his specialty, though he did not fail ^ ig an act agains, publip 
to keep up on othei equine an- health and anybody who does such 
ments as well, as those of other act willfu)ly and intentionally 
animals. ‘ Dad states that a horse shou,d fae punlshed by law. It is
just like a human being, ha- tbjs comrnittee’s business to investi-
sets of teeth, the temporary or milk 
set, and the second or permanent 

The temporary set consists of

As the years went

SHELLthe finest prewar gasolines!

New “Power-Heart” refining lets your engine get 
efficiency from war-developed fuel boosters. With this new all-

flash... get swift.

maximum

purpose gasoline you can start your engine 
* even pickup ... drive all day without the whisper of a knock, and 

get smooth, even power under all temperature conditions.

Although Shell Premium costs more to make, it costs you no more 
than other oremium gasolines!

in a
Shell X-100 Motor Oil gives 
premium protection for today’s 
sustained speed driving—like 
New Shell Premium, it stems 
from continuous Shell Research

gate such acts. Those serving on 
this cleanup committee are; Earl 
Meiers, Jr., Henry Hillicker and 
Charles Bump, Constable.

The entertainment program un
der the direction of Mrs. Mee, Edu
cational Director, presented the 
play, “School Days, School Days.” 
The purpose of this play was to 
show how new textbooks and facili- 

I ties and better pay for teachers 
would better our schools. Partici
pating in the play were Miss Olson 
as the teacher. Earl Meiers, as the 

. . . father, Norma Mee as the mother,
each jaw. The yearling colt spo s and Reitb Calvert as the schoolboy.

full set of temporary teeth, whic A panel discussion brought to the 
are completely replaced by t e pei- members attention, that two bills 
manent set at the approximate age are now before Congress which 
of 5 years. -would provide federal aid to educa-

It was back in 1920 that Mr. Pres- tional systems. Vivian Hansen, 
ton and his family moved to Lin- Ernest Mee, Hank Hilliker and 
coin county, making their home at Charles Bump were the participants 
Eureka, where they lived until a-, jn the panel.
bout three years ago when they Last month two of out junior 
moved to their present home in Lib- members were married, Gwendo- 
by. It was while living in Eureka, iyn Mee and Earl Fortin. Members 
that Mr. and Mrs. Preston rach;t)f the local gave them a shower 
spring would start forth with thß;after the close of the meeting. The 
faithful car, no definite place as j bride received many lovely gifts. A 
their destination, but knowing full mock Hill Billy wedding was held, 
ycell that in the course of their and the quaint clothes and comical 
travels they would meet-with many actions gave everyone a good laugh, 
horses needing “Dad’s personal at- Mr. Oldenburg, Mrs. Hampton, 
tention—and they always did, es- j Hank and Martha Hilliker and Earl« 
pecially in the “good old days” be- Meiers took pai^^ Cecil Cameron 
fore power machinery about put gave a recitation.
Old Dobbin off the farm. i Guessing games were also played

But Mr. Preston’s interest in- by the members, 
eludes much more than the c#re Mrs. Hensen led the community 
of horse’s teeth and the doctoring singing.
of their ills—He is also enthusias- A pot luck lunch was served at 
tically fond of training the animals, the close of the meeting, 
and he guarantees that, given 
entirely wild and unbroken horse 
which no other person has ever RHEUMATISM 
tried to handle, if he has the horse ; 
within a corral built to his seci- 
fication, it will be only a matter of 
about an hour until the animal may ;

set.
24 teeth. 12 incisors and 12 molars. 
The permanent set consists of 3o, 
including 12 incisors, 24 molars, and 
in the male’s mouth
canines or tushes are found, 
central incisors are in the colt’s
mouth at birth or within ID days 
thereafter. About the same time 
three molars appear on each side 
of the jaw. At 6 months, 4 more 
middle incisors appear, and at 8
months, 2 more corner incisors on

I
four extra 
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POWERHe's Just Heard HEAT
That the best place in town 
to really have a good time
is..................

an

and ARTHRITIS >•
I suffered for years and am so 

, .a « VirvM/ thankful that I found relief frombe saf^yfmauntfidr^Hewadd!in1.10^: this terrible affliction that I will 
ever, t^at a „ . , . . , iladly answer anyone writing me
permanently broken in that time ^ iynformatlon Mrs Anna PautZt
unless he c°ntin““ Jo the P. 0. Box 825, Vancouver, Wash.
same kind and understanding treat- Advo __ Nue -
ment which never fails to inspire • Laboratories,
confidence in the animal for his 
master.

There is much more that could be 
written regarding the life and ex
periences of Mr. Preston, for a life 
devoted to the care and training of 
our "dumb friends” is of needs, 
filled. with many interesting and 
touching moments, and lovers of 

if fortunate in finding

THE PLAY e»

BOWLING ALLEYS
CSj

I’m a busy little atom 

I split myself in two»

I multiply as many times 

As I have jobs U) do.

In summer, winter, spring or fall 

I’m ready every hour;

JO®

animals,
“Dad” at liberty, could listen with 
intense interest by the hour while 
the horseman tells of his favorite j 
animals, their habits and weaknes- j 
ses; and relates anecdotes of the 
past, as well as some of his plans 
for the future. And finally, those 
readers of The Western News who j 
sometimes suffer from tooth-ache, j 

occasion wish that they

just push a switch and watch me zip

or power.

I Here’s a real opportunity for the young man who wants 
a good job with a future. An Army job is a steady job offer
ing good pay, the highest security, every opportunity for 
promotion and a chance to see the world. You get valuable 
training in technical skills, good food, clothing, quarters and 
medical care free. If you go overseas, you get 20% extra pay. 
You can retire at half pay after 20 years or retire at three- 
quarters pay after 30 years. And you get a 30-day vacation 
at full pay every year! Many other advantages not offered 
elsewhere. If you are 18 to 34 and physically fit (or 17 with 
parents’ consent), you can enlist noW and qualify for one of 
these fine jobs in the peacetime Regular Army. You owe it 
to yourself to get all the facts NOW ! Apply -at

light... or heatWith •..•. »

may on
too, were merely a horse, for “Dad” 
says, “a horse is more fortunate 
than man—he never has the tooth
ache!”

YOUR IUCTRX HRVAHtC»
Mountain States Power Co.It's funny how a few letters left 

out or transposed can alter the 
whole meaning of a sentence. Just 
the other night I passed a service j 
station and noticed part of its elec-1 
trie sign was on the blink. In-

II I"A Self-Supporting, Tax-Paying, PHt«»* Enterprise
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